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TERMS.
1.50 pot anr.um if paid

gnbscri ti'(, n0 rai(J ,n advance.
to tdvaoce ; --

;(,rtie,.c,flnt8 inserted at 60
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ceawF? . mnose notices In local col- -

Tf?:' line for each Inaortion.
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SHORT LOCALS.

A.lrtrti and secure more busi

Tobiui Auker is visiting in, Urs.
phuaJeU111- -

ocul'Wl'r-licleJ

j'tbe peach crop.

TiiitlEc'1"
t master at KilmerT!, IlfV TH'S

ritz. .
th: county is

0v(.r :V'0 cases of tfYip were re-

port! iu I'if.Hburg on Friday.

y S Fsh of Tuscarora valley was
Saturday on buisne.

iB to on

TheJ:,nita VV-lc- Bank Koom
Mid repainted. -

Las bet rcpurwod

" Li iiu.l prt-ac- Hen

H: onS-l.U- A..d,n
Ur Tobias Auker and daughter

Kuth'huvo returned from a visit to
Hsrriburg

Tlio or'" j wany horses in Pos-to- u

has aa electric moter k run the
brushes vr- Lorce.

vli.fi Graes Loudon and His ilic-ui- e

Howe Lave returned from a visi:,

to l'hilude'-pbi- liaJUuiore.

Ei 'lit thousand pensions were
tlju U 'ashington provarn-uieu- t

ii rin the bist aacek in IVj:-u-ry- .

Ilex Andrew r'.ehthoruc preached
in tbs i;;i:hir;iii church in this "town
and ir. Liekiifg Creek Yallav ou Sab-Ut- b.

Lrst Friday the Keystone Nation-
al Bink of I'hiiutklphirt was cloed
by order of the Cuicptroller of Curr-

ency-

The Vui Id's Fail' .Directory at Clti-cf- ii

bus rotfil to clloct tlio
JflKi0,U0J oil thi500:,0i of capi-
tal fitock.

MibH Lizzie Oberhollzer will teach
a ;lkcriitin stiool in Miffkitown.
Conurj.nriiig April 20, A term of
te:i weeks td.

ifitr: i!jImry, T irginia is alovtt to
r.l:iiii r. lofii. in the 1'e.liiovul of thu
h!tiii).: .V. Oak; llailroad shops to

ft nubi ! Ulld

illr. JiDii'a Kidd of .VoCoysville,
his ih j '.ed t i .iiiei(vi'.l. 14 , arid
thus TiiKCaiv.ia fiilcy Idsch oi;o of

citi.ii.--.
Trej,'u-w;:- l open n tr'u and

s.iott inn st ir'., in tin HtiVieuiati
Miiici yt .liilinstrw.n, irfulo townslup
liiout the Int. o! April.
Vln trappinj; for black last

Tt-- k on .')untain.
itiil caught n viU.: cat rlii-- h by b.

tiivu ia ii c t 1X14 pl;i--- it. (Li
town.

"Hew is ynnrfijoy sttin.,' alu a
liarvmd?" 'Fir:t r;;ie. 11 .ritts
c.e thut li" Co s to Bostou every
iii'ht t'- - atudyth stars." Bustou
Caolte.

Vi'i!iiuiLi Will-i- cash ir at the-Per-r-

("ouuty BajiL.4.t Bloomfield, . Ji--

bti l lculv f nil f!exy ut his tome
iu I'looiuSold otrthe evening of the
I7th iiibt.

An exckan;e iys the teachers fi:d
Hi ist of the preachers tiro going
woi'g, instead of'ieuclaiug econoaiy
ai.it siric-- t , tli-- y tt-nu- high
alary una l.ith fctyl.

A IVniisvlvdiiia . Cicrmau Society
w.'.i b.' fvtranized this inouth in LHi-c:iii:- r,

somewhat iliter the fctbiou ci
ths Ni-- F.uland and Hkj

York I):iti-l- i Sfociety.

I.i :uUy, tbe of M mt- -

Komui y count y sold .20 tracts of reel
hi;u against wliic-1- then) was

.iO,01v G4. The prop- -

ortuf brought $1S?611: a loof S!10,- -

371.! t.
I; rh on hiiiiiiiu and 'Kirses snd nl-- 1

ftn:;:::i!s cured ill SO iaiiii;tsby Wooi
fends Sanitary Lotijii. This never
fail. vld by L. Jiitnks &. ih.,

Miflliiitosra. Nor. 13,
S'r'j-.rgiils-

,

ly.

tho McVeytowu.Journa! of
hir, h IV: Mr. Frank M. Hesser, of

tbi plfp was married if atiss Ja--
'Im of IV rt lioysL on Unst Thiu-s-da-

eTciiiki;,'. We wish the young
a h!; of happinea.

.I: J. Writer of Purt Royal had his
lo't wrist dislocated, his backeprain
C1 and two tbs broken by fa itroke
from an girder that ho was
lisljiin? to pui in placa on a railroad
bri.Iga at Kliz,beth Furnace.

The LnislaUiro ha npjvinted a
oonimittee to iivi-btigat- tho ast
1'uu.iirirl workings of the "Sflldicra
Orphans Schools." it is ,aid ku--

fortain.1 havo bau mndo by the
ia.uiig!)1,Jru!3 of tke schools.

JosopKB.E-.vsn- of Harrisburg,
disd suddenly of applosv, on llon-.a- y

ovouug, Hftict ICtb, at bis
nomo r?i Hfcrisburg a-- ed about CS
years. Mr. Ewiug wa; well known
to a number, ,fJuiiiattt C-j- . people.

The r.t w ti...!isnrer in Snyder Co.,
foul.! not giva the bond cr'bail that
was K.iuii-c- tit him an. I for that
rva-.- lu resigned the oilio to which
bo wiu. cl.c-te- ia.t fall. The Couti-J- y

Cjmn:issiouer,iiare appoiatcd a
Troriiiucr.

Bon't forget it. Win. B. Ilatuiau
has charge.! the dhie of his shlr'in the 30(h of March to March 25.

v,nl fctH Lis live Rtock, farming
"wplemeutfl, poafrf, grain in the

and 3 orchard of 1,200
peach trees.

The. Lfewistown Gazette says :

, ono )'.ved to lire tho dwelling
ho,.,o of airs. (Jn. on Va!tlV Btr,..f

y k.n.liipp, H firtJ the. Bla;r.
v. The smell of tho lire urouked

family. Thev" eneilv ex tin
iahed the lire.

a. vrirarafti nt 'I immTu,
hftJ I, 1u ucmi cauai uetween bamnera of cara in a train on which he
wa8 breaking. The accident took"

near Aiioona on tae ni"-h- t of
xolq insc. xi,e left sid9 of hilower jaw wp.s fractured.
iio oonipti'oiiet closed the Key-stone at!onaI Bank of Philadelphia

oai. me concern did not keep are.ervo fund of over three hundredthousand dollar on hand as it was
required to do under the law. Itallowed its reserve fund to run downto some sixty thousand dollars.

--r,ou kno tho va'u of anoath? asked the Judge of the olddaikey who was to ba the next wit-
ness. "Yes, sab: I does. One ob

y.c?,b Iaw-Vcr-

s d)ne gone gib mefoah tlollars foh to swear to suffin.Dats de yalue of an
dollars, Kab."St Joseph New.

On the 18th, Samuel Cunnino-ho-
in returning from Mrs. Sarver's salewith a spric? wacron Wd r.f f:ihad a break down at the cat end of7; ue 'ur on th sxle of a bindwheel enmo loose and the wheeldropped off. Tho h1 i.etl. 1

On the 18th inst.. Lonia VrA
post mawter of Scrub Oak, West-fhest-

county, N. Y. died of paral-
ysis, aged 88 years. He has been
post master since 1841 when bo was
appointed by President William
Hsnry Harrison grand father of thepresent President.

"One of the largest hops in Amer- -
VBft if not, in ftiCt. tho larrrotf in 1.

world was reamd by a Junction
oity (Jvan.) man. Thelano-tl- . a c
fet nine inches: girth of saek, CI
f'.et: girth of center of lxjdv, 8 feet;
width across the lips, 30 inches;
weight. 1.532 nonnds "

' ' i.

From tho Ncwnort rdrnr- -

Bloomfield Times "A Newport let
ter sr vs: marrio 1 man of Bloorn- -

tioid, wjio mikes freo tent rullii
widow in this place, had better look
ont or he will get into trouble.'
VVha can it be ? w wonder." Htwh !

Don't piT town away Hurt-- a

way !

New York Press: Aceordinp- - in
the ofiicinl reaorl 30.250 babis were
born in Nq-- v York city Inst var, and
there wre 40,103 deaths. In other
words, di(h got tho better of us by
853, so tluit 'What ever increase in
ponulstion fhere was came br immi
gration, that's rather an interest-
ing idea.

List of lartars uncalled Tor remain-in- ?

in th post oftice at Mifflintown,
Pa., for t'iio wotk ndinj.' Jlirch 14,
lS'.tl. Pn sous calling1 for mail ia
thu 1ik will pleas say tbv are nS- -

v6rii.eJ. One cent will b charctl
for eac h letter advertised. Letters:
It. . Alexander, "William Watts

Jamas rnCuubr, P. II.
TV. t--

r.Mwnsn ijimmsnt ruaov.as
all Hard. ,.rt or Ckllousud Lurm
and jl.'mhep frotu Lorss. Blood...t; n i... i- i i

Throats, Coughs, Kave S50 by
noofon bi.tn. TTarrantecl tlit
most woiidt'ful IVcniwI: C:ir
known. Sold by L. lUr.k A Co.,
T:viv,'.'ibti, Aliiliintnwn. Nov. 13,
1S )0 lv.

Lt Thursday tha rigbt front
nhoclof Turner SaloufTu wsgon,
loaded nith hoo )ob?a tut through
tho plur:!.- - of the Cherry street se'var.

the .1rtin street crossing. Postrtar iXcAnloy and other citizens
'looked up" a long heavy pieoa of
.v.)od, wlne'i tln-- y usd a itvr o
mis th wLbbl oat of tl; break.
Whou whv-c- l was tluu nvistd Turn-
er's taam wscs not b1ot iu drawing
the load away.

The Lrgislrture of Naw York lias
a bill lfore it, tiiat propose that
even-- iax-pey- shaU mr.ke out a
complete Jif- of the h"o'.v3,
and swear to it. Such n. Lwgislaturo
is more arbitrary than a kiug. Th
rmr dy for th tax jMtyer in to so io
it tliat. the fellows that compose the
Legislatura never get another of2oe.
eondiinm them ou nvyy hnnd aud
fend a La.rislature that will rnnenl
the f:ct if it vup.

On th 13: h inst.. while SUphen
Bcnurt, Jr., t f Fi rmanagli town.shii.
was walking bn .trafion

to th? lot;l;, n sudd.-t- jolt
loosMPfd tho lock which caused tho
lKvor tii spring back. In its b.nck-w.r- J

sprit.g the end of tb lfer
struck Ilsno in tua abdomen cansin"
s rapture, which fpccdi'y sickened
hira. Drs. SuloulT and Banks were
railed and gave thn skillfal assis-
tance reoaLud in the cae.

Tiw Camden, N. J.. jury who have
t'u jitt ten di'.ys b-e- u hearing evi
dence in the esse aaiiiRt Francis
Li ago for the murder of.W. s. .V.llar,
brought in a verdict of guilty in the
fust degree, last Fridvr. If the
darkey were left alone h e would soon
inslre a ctnfeskion, but ha will bo
bjlstprad up by the efforts to secure
for him & new trial and ao on till tbs
last moment when be will be. swujg
into the other world to unswer at
the fsnl judgement neat "for his
crimes. '

From th Uolli laysburg Register:
Picv. Dr. D. H. Barron delivered a

timely .and forcible sermon on Sun-
day evening at the First Presbyter
ian church, on the evils of card play-
ing and gaming. He portrayed iu
iid langunge the baneful effects of

the gambling fever, proved tbat. the
parlor card table forms thit appear- -

aueo oi evil wucn tne v.raious
thouH avoid and cited statistics to
show tlio terriblu inroads this cr7.o
and patsion is making upon society.
Tho reverend gentlaman claimed
thjit progressive euchre is not pro
cresaivo tanctincation. ana made a
strong appeal to his hearers to ab-
jure this enrse. This pjwerfnl ar- -
raignment of card nlayiug from the

J pulpit has created a . sensation in
town tuat caunot fail but be prolific
oi good results.

MfK'Ai. Om.LF.nE. --The 30th ses- -

sin otiens Monday, My . 4th, for
louog Ladies in ocal and Instru- -

mentiil Music. Address, for circular,

'
F. C. Movrjy.

" - 'rrctburgh, Vd.
Feb. IS to May 4.

Tragedy in New Orleans- -

Not in many years has a single act
arouaad the attention of foreign gov-
ernments of the civilized world as
the act of citizeng of New Ot leans on
Saturday, March 14, on which day
tney Prose wpen the jail and shot
nine prisoners, and dragged two oth-
ers out and hung them to the limb
of a tree. The prisoners were all na-
tives of Italy.

THK CEIVLK OF TUB HIS0SKK3.
The murderous prisoners had all

been acquitted on the dav I fore, bv
a verdict of tho jury of way Usrine
and murdering chief ef police David
O. liennesey about midnurht. Octo
ber 15, 1890. Many Italian crimi-
nals livo in New Orleans and have a
secret organization called

THK MAFU
The Mafia has been guilty of

many murderous acts. Whan some
one who is offensive in the sightj of
I ue 31 an a is to be put out of the
way, his murderers are appointed by
tne society. As Chief of Police
Hennessy had secured evidence from
Italy as to the bad character of a
number of the society, which be in
tended to use against them in a suit
that was to have taken place a day
or two after he was murdered, they
determined to murder him. The
committee appointed , to assassinate
him concealed themselves in au ally
way at each corner of the block in
which he lived thus making impossi
ble his escape. When be appeared
in front of bis bouse, they opened
fire on him. He drew liii revolver
and returned the lire. When relief
reached htm he was found lying on
bis own door-stn- . His body was
riddled with bullets. Both bis lungs
were penetrated. There was anoth-
er waund very near his heart, one ia
his stomach, one in his sida, andstil
notner n Lis leg, ana Lis coat was

cut bv no less than nine ethnr bullets
which had not penetrated the flesh,
nennsssy died at 9 o'clock the next
morning, lie was rational to the
last, and declared that the murder
was committed bv Italians.

PUT CP03 TK!tI
Ovar two hundred were arrested

for tho murder and 'last November
the Orand Jury indicted 19 for. the
murder..

Tho trial of only nine &f the assas
sins began on tha 28th of February,
aad closed on the 13th of March with

verdict of acquittal of six, and a dis
agreement on three ethers. The ju
ry was fixed and bribed.

THK VEkDICT Or TAB JCBT

aroused an intense excitement among
the American population, and by
posters, and through the newspapers
the call for

a MAS! XEETIXO

was issued by mora than a hundred
prominent cit'Zons. The all road :

Ail good cit.zens are invited to at
tend a mas. netting, on Saturday,
March 14, at 10 clock, A. at
C av station to taka stops to remedy
thu fr.il ma of Justice iu tho Henubs- -

kov case. Come prepared for action.
Just tn tha stroke of 10 a shout

w.i:t up from the people stationed
nl rl lnarius streoi, ana a number
of men among whom were W. S.
Parkerson, John C. Wicklifta, and
othor i who signed the call came
uinrchipg eking, and began wtdliing
around and around the railings t
Clav's Ewnumoiit. There were iiOOO

pwjpl within car-sh- t, aud mure.
could be aeon shouting, puahiug, and
running here and thtrro on the na
tral ground- - Mounting the peda&tal
of the sUtulo iu.r. l'arkersonaddia
ed the crowd as follows.

Peopli of Nffw Orijans one bo- -

fwi- - I iol before you for public
duty x now appear nefora you
ag:iu, uviuated by no deaire for
fame or promiuenee. Affairs have
reacud a rris'K that 'men living
in an organized n 1 civiltzd

their liws fruitless
and inefiocLiva. e forced to protect
ihbiAseh'tt. When courta fail, the
people must net. What prote-jtio-

or a.sur&uce of protection is there
lett u whew the very head of our
Police our Chief of Po-

lice i isjasiinted in nnr midst by
the M-d"- society, and his assassins
aro again turned loore on tho coin-miuiily- ?

Will every man hre follow
mo, and see tlie murder of D. C. 11m-ness-

vindicated? Aru there men
nough hero to st esido the

ef that infamous jury, everyone of
whom is a perjuror snd eooundrel ?

"There i another viper in our
raid-t- , and tht isDoiuinick O'Malley.
This community must get rid of the
nivn who liar hd th audacity to en-

ter a l'bul niit against one of our
daily papers that boldly came cut
and rltnjuiicad him to thu public in
his true colors. I noif, right here,
publicly, opeuly ami fearlessly,

him as a Kubornor and pro-cu--

of witneses and a briber of ju
ries. Men aad citizens of New Or
leans, follow me, I will be your lead

"tr
' Mr. Parkerson wr.s enthusiastical-

ly cheered througbont his entire
spsoch, end at i'.s close'the cries and
cheering of the multitude were deaf-
ening. W. D. Gonrgre followed, and
bia ojicnirg words wero drowned by
the cries of the crewd:

"We have had enough of words,
now for action." Quiet was restored
and Mr. Dcnegre proceeded.

"To-da- is the 14th of March. On
the 14'h of September you assembled
on this very spot for a purpore simi-
lar to that which has convocked you
hero this mcrninr. When our lafe
lamented Chief of Police, David C.
Henonsy, had been so cruelly strick-
en down by red-bande- d assassins an
indignation meeting was held at La-
fayette Square. It wa3 thare decid-
ed that we peacefully and quietly
await tho action of the law. This
wa havo done. The law has proven
a f.trce and a mockery. It now re-

verts to us to take upon ourselves the
right to protect ourselves. Are we
to tolerato 'organized assassination?
Not one of the jurors told the truth.
While perhaps not all of the twelve
accepted a bribe, Eome of them did.
They were bribed, and bribed by
whom. By that scoundrel, D. C.
O'Malley, than whom a more infam- -

ous monster never lived, ihe ccm- -

mittc-- of fifty has already notified
him to leavo town without avail
More forcible action is nowcailed for.
Let everyouo hero nowfollow us with

J the intention of doing h:s full duty.
'J. C. Wi'ek'iffb followed in the

same duxtunciatory manner, saying

among other things that "Self pres
ervation is the first law of nature,"
and that the time bad now come for
the citizens of Nw Orleads to pro-
tect ihsmselves. "If such action as
the acquittal of these assassins is te
Ie further tolerated," be continued;
if nothing is to be done to forcibly
portray the disapproval of the pub-
lic of this infamous verdict, not one
man can expect to carry his life safe
in the face of organized assassination
that so powerfully exists in our midst
as to openly set law and order at de-
fiance. We met in Lafayette Square
to talk; we now meet at the foot of
Henry Clay's statute to act. Lot us
therefore aet fellow-citizan- Fall in
under the leadership of W. S. t Park-
erson. James D. Houston will be
your first Lieutenant and I, J. C.
Wickliffe, will be your 2ad Lieuten
ant"

"Fall in, fall in," was the cry, and
amid deafening shouts the crowd
formed in procession and marched to

THE JAIL.

They were met at the door of the
prison by au ofliier, who refused to
admit them. The main door resist-
ed the onslaught of ax, crow bar and
pick, but a side door gave way and
300 men with Winchester rifles and
revolvers entered the prison, and
searched for tuexloomed murderers.

THE EXECUTION.

The execution was ef the most
summary kind. Of the nine that
were acquitted by the jury, seven
were shot, riddled with bullets, two
were dragged out tif jail, and each
one hung to tha limb of a tree that
stands n.ar bv.

There wore two others of the mur
derous Mafia society in jail accused
of having participated in the shoot
ing of ilenessy. They too were
found and shot, making a total of 11
killed.

ITVLIK8 EXECCTEO.

Such a swift retribution outside of
the legislative forms of law naturally
excited Italians throughout the coun-
try, and many wild threats were
made by people of that nr.tijnality,
and the government of Italy has
been making inquiry, for it is said
three of the executed criminals bad
never become American citizens by
naturalization.

THE WASHIXGTOX OOVERNTlIENT

was appeared ro oy tlio Italian gov- -

eoument, aud President Harrison
through Secretary of State Blaine,
immediately made inquiry of the
government of Louisiana, as to the
situation of atTuiis.

LAIIOC ME&TIXas

Have boon held by Italians in the
ei iies of the United Spates. Spceuhes
have been made aud resolutions
adosted condemning the 'execution
of the criminals. One speaker in
thu New York meeting last Friday
night, said, 'the Hennessy murder-
ers wure probably r.ot Italians, but
Americans, which the audience
greeted with applause. A resolution
was pussod asking United States au-
thority to apprehend and to immed-
iately punish the siguers of the call
for the New Orleans meeting, thwt
raisad the multitude fthat stormed
tha j.iil and executed thu members wf
the Uatia.

i.!tti s siMiMnrrr.
A good deal U.is Keeu said tho past

week about tha similarity, betwaen
the Moilie Maguire murderous organ-
ization thit was suppressed by law
through the courts, and the Italian
New Orleans Mafia. The Mollies
were bad enough in Pennsylvania,
tut ! ht y new r oac were powerful
enough to corrupt tle eonrts, as tho
liafia l.ave done in New Orleans and
sat ltwful process aside through the
chann. Is of law itself. The Mollies
were dangerous but thair murderous
influence was not felt in the courts
to surh a degree as to rrndtr a trial
by jury a mockery and a farce.

o--

A Krairdy for tli Grippe- -

A rcrcwdy racomendd for aticnts
afllicied with the grippe is Kemp's
Bulsaiu, which is erpecialiy adapted
to disease of tri thrit and luugs.
Do not, wait for tlio rjrst symptoms
of the disease, but, get a Vttle and
keep ii. on hand for usi thi moment
itisnev:d, Ifneglecicd the grippo
has a teud.iccy to bring on pneumo-
nia. All druggis'r. soil te Balsam

i:a it nii: ii .

Clare Doyle On tho 12th inst.,
by Krv. E. T.. Brry, J. .lorris Clark
and Minnie L. Doyie both cf Lack
township.

Harris--S- tRTZ. On the 12th
inst , in Port Bora, bv Kev. A. II.
Rpangler, Willir.m It. Hnrris and
Kate Swartz, both of Bealc township.

Fog ltmax Tocix. On tb 16th
inat., in Mexico, Juninta county, by
Kev. A. S. Castle, Mr. Henry Fogle
man, and Mrs. Mary Yocum, both of
Mexico.

ITtssiR Jacous. Ou the 12i.h
inst., in Port Boyal, by Bev. A. H.
Spangler, Fr:ink S. Heaser of .Vc
vevtown, and Lottie J. Jacobs of
Port Boval.

DXIMSTEATOE'S SALE

REAL ESTATE !
Ta nadertiif ned A Juaini.tr. ar the

entate of Wi!oo Siiafwr, lata ef Perry
Township, Sjdr cauKtj, PenniiTlvaaia,
riocraaed, by Tirtae af an crd-- r of the Or.
phuaa' Court ar f avdi.-- r eaaatv. Poena,
will sell the fallowing eexirlbed Real Katate
at pulilia sale npwa the preanies ia Perrr
Township, Snjlr Ceuutv, Pa., at l)
elwk, A. M , af
Thursday. Marcli 2, Ir91, vlx:

A certain LIMESTONE LOT, sitaated In
Wejit Perry tewaikip. Snyler Co.. Peaaa ,
beuudod by .acdsef jooathau Po:teiger,eon.
la.ning

ke ravETH er a acre,
more ar lers.

Aie,a!l that certain Farm situate partly
in Snyder coKBty, and partly ia Juniata Co.,
fnana, by reason of tha county liae run-
ning tbreach td tract, bODr.4ud carlh bv
land of John Hubert ! Aaroa KhnflVi;
eaat by lauds af Charles line; and Jehn
lli.bert; south by laadscl Philip Keller, and
west bv lau of Henry liush aad Elizabeth
Treap's bain, ceatainiag

ox a nrxnasD ip twfxtt-tw- o acee,
Biore or Iras, abant twenty-RT- e acres of
which is wall UmLiwr-.- Goad Water,
i own riAa noc.i, ums iaie bars,

and other outbuildings aad A SAW MILL
upon the premiaas. Would bt well inited
fwr a Store Stand.

Terms a ill ba aaada kaowa ea dav of sale
ly JACOB 1). SHAFFEK,

SJmu.n'rutor.
Flu. 23, lb'Jt.

MirrUJtlOWN KARKKTS.
HiFFiairrowa, Mxr. 25, 1S91.

Batter 25
Egga 18
Ham, 10
Shoulder, ,,,, 7
Sides, 0Lrd . . 0
MirFLINTOWN GEAI2' M1M8T.

Wheat, 60 to 9--

Cern in ear 60
Oata 43
Rye 69
Cloversead $1.00
Timothy seed $1.50
Flax Seed .... 1 A

Bran 20 00
Chop , - - 1 20
Shorta 20 00
Ground Alum Salt 20
American Salt 80

Philadelphia Markets, March 21,
1S91. Wheat $1.07 to $1.10; Oats
58 to 59c; Spring bran $23 to $23.50; '

INFANTSIHVAUDS.
eg"

HAVE IDU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU JA BORROWER 7

--CALL AT

THE FIRST
t

aiFFLlNlOrT!, PA.

FOXJll 1ETI CE1STT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

SEND FOR CUR CAYALSfiUCo MlCti
ATLAS EKG!NE WORKS,

. INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

,

W.

--f.tf.EVERY. L fi ' '.'
- TiIA'1

''-:-

if.

CAN

Cloverseed 6 to 7lc lb; Hav $7.50 to
$10.50: Batter 25" tj 30e" lb: Eggs
25 to 30n a doz; Live ehickens 10 to
14c lb; Ducks 10c: Turkvys 12c;
Dried apples 3 to 13c lb; Dried
peaches 6 i to 24c lb; Hops 6 to 9ic
lb; Cow hides 5 A to C.l,c a piece: Bull
bides 3 to Zi fb; Horse bides $2.50
to $3: Calf skins 70 to 85o a piece--,
Leather 16 to 40j lb; Tebacco 11c to
if 1.15 lb.

Cured in a Day.
'Mystic Cure," for and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and iavsterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the dis-
ease immediately The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks Sc Co., Druggists,
Mitllintown Feb. IS, 91, 4m.

THE ONLY
Perfect Substitute

lor Mother's Milk.
INVALUABLE

IN CHOLERft iNFANTUfle
AND TCCTHIMa.

A Quickly Assimilated Food
roa Dyspeptics.
.. v

Convalescent-:- .

' a Perfect nutrient
IN ALL tWASTINQ OlSCASIS.

Rtoumci No Cooking.
Kccps in all Cumatel

J, run Tira Cahh
ro FEKiimn or U.

midwl jre adJiwL
Co.?

Eoston. Mass.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OFMIFFLIIITOaTII, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTBROCK, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cuahitr.

DIRECTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Jesoph Rothroak,
John Hurtzlur, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert R. Parker, I.enis S. Atkinsou,
T. V. Irwia.

BTOaKHOLDEAS t
PhUip M. Kepner, Annte M. Shetley,
Josph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkiuson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pemeray, J. Ueliaes Irwin,
Mary Knrti;, Jorome H. Thotupkon, Jr
Jbn llartzler, T. V. Irwin,
C'harliitteSnydar, Jenah L. Barton,
Jbn M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
T. M. 31. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothiock.

Three and Four per cent, interest will ba
paid on certiHcates of deposite.

Ijan 23, 1891 tt

Woris, Tsri, Pa,
farqahar'a kttadard fcagiaMiaaaSaw BUi.

tiel for Clklocu.. Fo.t.lJn.

a Kicking !

Our CoinetiU;rs are kicking becuut-- wo took every

advnutnge tbat th. markets aflorded in the selection of our

SUFEBB SPnmG END. SUMMER STC5K,

They kick they're loft. Their kicking is

strongest testimony that can he offered to

Our excellent slock and prices,

Don't fail to examine

OUR GRAND DISRLAY
of New Goods or you will niis

Th

Ebeumatism
Rheumatism

Consumptives,

feafisylTftnli Aerlcnltiiral

low

e Sight of the Season,

and if jou miss that you will mit-- s

i?

the

SH0EST0RE,

-j i
CAN7 S3 RELIED CI.'

Vj ii

BE WIPES GLZZU ihi A

Ii ax gran s: wiibaui aias: allel 5

1300TS lISTD SHOES,
SLIPPERS, RUBBERS,

OVEESHOES, '
..

UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

- -

-F-OR EVERYBODY "A-T-

G. HECK'S
-- ON J3RIDGB ST.; PA.

BEARS THia MARK.

Tf A

r"'t

disappears.

Dolibor-Gooda- le

(rTC.'jT.

M1FFL1NTWN,

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
.

c COLLAR 1? THE UARKET.

IMMENSE
CLEARING SALE.

PBICES nELOT!A!ITTIlIXG BEFORE OFFERED
NETER IN THE HISTORY of clothes-sellin- g will there he such an op-

portunity to buy for bttle money such valuable dothintr. Wa hava hun
dreds of Suits more than we ought to have. We have hundreds of Over-
coats more than we need to have. They'll have to go at the best price we
can get

Regular $8 and $9 Men's Suits reduced to $G.50
Regular $7 and $8 Men's Suits reduced to $5
Regular $5 and $6 Men's Suits reduced to four dollars.
Regular $10 and $12 Men's suits reduced to eight dollars
Regular f14 and $15 Men's suits reduced to ten dollars."
Regular 16 and $1S Men's suits reduced to twelve dollars.
Regular $14 and f 16 Men's Overcoats reduced to ten dollars.
Regular $10 and $13 Men's Overeoati reduced to eight dollars.
Regular S and $i) Men s Overcoate reduced to six dollars.
Regular $6 and $5 Men's'Ovurcoats reduced ia four dnllara
Regular $4 and $4.50 Men's Overcoats reduced to three dollars.

BOYS' SUITS f BOYS SUITS !

SHORT PJ1.YT STYLES, SIZES 4 TO 14.

Usual $2 and $2.50 Suits marked down to one dollar seventy five-Usua- l

$3 and 4 Suits marked down to two dollars aud a half.
Usual $5 and $6 suits marked down to four dollars."
Usual $7 and $S suits marked dowa to five dollars. '
Usual $9 and $10 suits marked down to five dollars.

LO.VG PJIjYT STYLES, SIZES, 12 TO IS.

Usual $4 and $5 suits, marked down to three dollars.
Usual $G and $S suits, marked down to $5
Usual 10 aud $12 suits marked down to 8.
Usual $14 aud $16 Suits marked down to $10.
Usual 1S and 20 suits marked down to 12.

boys' overcoats,
Regular $S and 9 Boys' Overcoats reduced to sis dollars.
Regular $6 and $7 Boys' Overcoats reduced to $4.50
Regular; 4 and $5 Boys' Overcoats reduced to three dollar.Regular 3 and $3. 50 Boys' Overcoats reduced to $2.25.
Regular $2 and $2.50 Boys' Overcoats reduced to two dollarsj

MEN'S PANTS ! MEN'SIPANTS!
Regular $5 amd $6 Men's Pants reduced to fonr dollars JJ
Regular I and $4.50 M.m's Tants.'reduced to three dollars.
Regular 2.50 and $3 Men's Pants reduced to two dollars.
Regular $2. and $2.25 Men's Pants reduced to ono dollar.
Regular $1 Men's Pants reduced to sixty cents.

OUR HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS
Are worth coming for. They certainly are tho greatest bargains ever

offered in these hues. Reduced prices all along the line.
Saying that we have made Reductions in each and every garment does

not fittingly express bw cheaply we nre selling off our stock. We literal
ly give free not only the profits, but a large slice of the cost. This may
appear incredible, but it is positively trne and you will say so, too, when
yon visit us. Sueh low prices for fine clothing aud furnishings have nev-
er been known in Juniata county, and every citizen should take ndvantage
ef it at one.

FERD MEYERS,
THE L E A'D ING CLOTHIER
liUIDGE STREKT, MIFFLINTOWN, PENXJk.

' '- - " ' t'.-- -- "lam

1SG5, ESTABLISHED. 188U

Special Inziiation
To attend the Attractive Salo ol

from

rTo The- - Public
Clothing goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. EAELEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS- -

Who have money to invest to extimina the Stock of Gods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
ef Suits and Overcoats Rt the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so dn'i fait
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN I'A.

- . j ... : ..

IT 13 A FACT WKLL KNOWN THAT WR HAVE

The Largest Stock
--OF-

HARDWARE UN THE COUINTY

Euildir.gjllardware v as nver so lovr as novf,

RAII., LOCKS, IllX&Eft .C. CEJIEXT, PLASTER,
in fact, everything in the Hardware Line including Henee Furnibbing Ooed

WALL PAPER, BLINDS, fcc,
Arc Kow Sold at llottom Prices Ly

ERANCISCUS HAKDWARE & CO"

FAUAKD .VLNTEK GOODS- -

I would inform the public that I have

dow in Diy in tuilllaury store at my place
of residence on Water street, MitflintowD,

second door from corner of Bridge strbct,
a fall stock of Fall and Winter millinory
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first clas: irillinera'
I am prepared to snpply the public with
everything found in a first-la- ss milliner

tore, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to abow goods.
MRS. DKI3L.

"
MtiiL S2 f7,l.y.

that

j feSgliJ'EK
C JB Sim4

WAiMTE3r AGENTS
TOai.l IT IIHDBU tVSI SIS
A TREES, SHRUBS. VINES, &C.

1? L . RTrinv tvnnit
a cr uoaen.
BatJATj V lipt9fl, or Com--

I7t frow a full ;id of ris- -

Jiit'! TV Bauan. uM.f Uarata.
oc W'Hc. oyr-c- . Wn- imme1UV'tj term.

W. C. CHASE A CO.;PH I L A., PA- -


